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sIysWaijsmis "
Irl SOLVE

Taft Proclaims Great Issue
Which Must he Mot by

the People.

REPUBLICANS SHOULD BE
TRUS1ED WITH THE vVORK

While Making Sptech at Jackson.

Mich., at Unveiling of Tablet in

Memory of His Party Organization,
He Brings Out the Question Corn-

fronting the Country at Large.

<ny Associated r-reas.)

JACKSON. MICH.. June 4.Presi¬
dent Taft tod ¦>. proclaimed socialism
as the great problem that confronts
the American i>oop!o, the issue that ".s

soon to come and that must be skil¬
fully met. By its history, he de¬
clared, the Republican p?rty had

thowa itself capable ol dealing with

the great questions effectively and
wisely and he predicted tliHt the

American people must soon determine
whether it shall trust the same par¬
ty w.th the solution of 'that problem
than which we have bad'no greater
in the history of the country."

Mr. Taft spoke with great earnest¬
ness and his remarks seemed deeply
to impress his hearers. By many his

words weie taken as framing an is¬

sue for the coming campaign.
The President disclaimed any pur¬

pose of making a partism address,
b it the occasion of his visit here was
the unveiling of a bronze tablet com¬

memorating the organization of the

Republican party under the oaks' in

1854, and he did not altogether re-

f a Iii from a comparison of the party
with its opponents, '-hich- w-as not

altogether favorable to the opponents.
Bs also declared that popular govern¬
ment must lie a government of parties
and in this connection there was Just
a pass ng hint at insurgency.

Reference to Insurgents.
The President declared that unless

individuals are willing to sink minor

considerations to the will of the ma-

Jcrity in s party, there would come
a r ile by groups.

"In that event," he added, "the

Lord onlv knows where your* govern¬
ment would he and what it would ac¬

complish."
The President left here tonl-ht at

8:20 for Washington.
il's :eference to socialism came at

the conclusion of a brief history ol
what the Republican party has done.
He said: .

"The issue that is being framed, cs

it moms to me. is the issue with re¬

spect to the institution of private
prop'ity There are those wno

charge to tint irslituCon the ror-

Irorate abuses, the gteed and the cor¬

ruption that nrnw out of these
Ghuscs; the incoual distribution ot

pro|»rly: the povertv of some and
the undue wealth of others, and there-
fore, say: 'We will have none of It
and we must have a new rule of dis¬
tributions;' that [or w?nt of a better
name, we shall rail socialism.
"On the other band, it is contended

that it is not the institution of privat"
property that shall be abolished, but

onlv that the time has come In whi<-n
It Is nccesvary to lay down certain
rules restricting and regtihtinc the

use of that private property, which
shall not deprive the world of in-

divdir.'l effort, but which shsll sttll

keep the law and the opportunity to

use private property under arch con¬

trol that these abodes may be worked
out and the boon of individual effort
still be left to us.

Difficult Problem.
"Now, my friends, that presents a

groat and difficnlt problem that I am
willing to admit we have md yet
solved and the question which the

country wl'l have to determine after
nil. Is wfsTen. as heretofore shown.
sufScicni skill snt Hfcctlvencsg in

dealing with great iswses. afffaft psr
t, gag he trusted to solve that proh-
|cm than which we have had no

greater in the history of the rowntrv
Mr Tafl spoke at K' »K Pirk t"

a grandstand ailed with a throng
which gave him a demonstrative wet-

come
After listing that the Reptibll^an

party waa sots of s avr»l i*sn<\

the President declared that one of fhe

characteristics of the psrty Is its ami.

tty to 40 things and then proceeded
to er- meiste the issues whi-h. be
aatd. had been met a irressfully and
efrecirvHy.
Con 1 inning, he said:

Repobt'cens Able.
- Bel it only snows that the masing

of a goremment ,s the mer«ing ot

great, snd «cm,'Im** tp* 'e-*

sue* and what yon need ra emmand

I* an organized force (hat has shown

itself In the past able to meet those
issuts and to have the effectiveneas
and the skill and the energy to mc--t
them with credit to the people of the
countrv and that is what the Republ.-
can psrty has done down to this

time,"
Mr. Taft dined tonight with Repre¬

sentative Charles K. Towiiscnd. Sena¬
tors Kunows and Sni tb were also
thcic. Mr. Townsend is an announc¬
ed candidate for Senator Burrows
seat.
The President divided h!s day be¬

tween Monroe and Jackson. At Mon¬
roe he spoke at the unveiling of a

static of General hssSffJJJB Armstrong
Cutter.

STEINMAN IS SENTENCED.

Prominent Pennsylvanian is Given

Five Years tn Prison,

itty a n t.iud Preasj
PITTSHCRG, PA., June 4..ti. II.

Steinniuii, femierly the head of an-
oral large industrial entcrpi ise., at
Mount Pleasant. Pa., ami who was

convicted of aiding and abetting lor-

uier Cashier Charles Iv .Muilin in mis¬

applying the luiids of the PUlSsSII &

Merchants National Bank of that
place, was scntendecd in the Kcdet.il
Court today by Judge Clnrles P. Orr
to serve five years in the government
prison at Leavenworth, Kansas.

Pitcher May Die.
tBy Associated Press.)

WILMINGTON, N ".. June L.Tfchj
afternoon in the ninth inning of the

game between Fayetteville und Wil¬
son, on the grounds of the latter tn

the Eastern Carolina League. Pitcher
I Luster, of the Kayetteville team, alter
two were out in the ninth w 1i struck
in the head by a pitched ball and ren¬

dered unconscious. He was hurried
to the hospital and at 9 o'clock to¬

night he was still unconscious, and
mov die.

MEN INJURED IN WRECK
B. & 0. Express Train Derailed

Near Wilmington, .Del.

ONE PINNED UNDER ENGINE

Fireman Beneath Locomotive Brave-

iy Directs Rescuers How to Get

Him Out.Two Cut Their Way Out

cf Locked Baggage Car.

(By Associated Trees?.
WILMINGTON. DEL.. June 4..A|

loyal nlue express train on the Bai-1
limore & Ohio Railroad, from Wash¬
ington to New York, was derailed
trom unknown causes three mile*:
from here tonight, resulting in tie?
injuring of several of the train crew.
No passengers were injured.

Goes Through Switch.
The express went through a switch

from some unknown cause and the'
engin« rolled down an embankmcn'
md overturned.
The baggage car partially overturn¬

ed.
A. J. Rubczsrh. fireman, of MtJ>

more, was pinned beneath the engin"
tor more than two hours. He brave;
ly directed his rescuers how to get;
him out and did not lose ronsci >us-

Pess. He was removed to the Hcla-
ware hospiiol here. The doctors bc-
I. at he will recover, but he is in a

.-crious condition.
Charles Smith, aged .">¦">. the

g'nerr. of Baltimore, sustained
broken rib and severe lacerations to;
the face.

Locked in Car.
George Rittenberg, of Washington,

express messenger, and J. R. Grayson. I
of Philadelphia, baggsgc master, were |
Icrked in the baggage car when the a<
iident occurred. They cat their wa»
oat with an axe and were not in¬
jured.
The passengers crmtinned their i

journey north affT a delay of three
and a half hours.

SCHOONER GOES DOWN;
HER CREW IS RESCUED

Msry Farrow Springs Lea* of Ma
scnesetts Coast and es

Lost.

(Pv AmvUted
Hi \N\IS. MARA. June 4 Spring

lag s Irak shortlv after-Hearing vine.
iy. the old two-

Mary Farrow. |sort
Rear-ins for Maehats sank '»

se-vr-n fathoms of »»trr t*~ee m :¦<*>.

of the Ishtship toC.y iHlr.;
t la port t.v

W A Johnston of tb* tww|
who was resr-je^ with n»«

free wf two nsew wv the ftatlod
Slates pgbthnaee :. sn>T Azalea, alter
? king to ehelr brat.-

Tbje htarv Parr w registered
tons wet aim «a. owned in
h*» Raw was twflt at
IMS.

NKWPOKTNJ

G. 0. P. WAR IN IOWA
ON I0JHE FINISH

Progressives and Stand Pat¬
ters Will lest Strength

tfoxt Tuesday.

SIDES LINE UP FUR
HOT PRIMARY BAlTLEi

Hard Fight is on Between Factions

for Honors of Gubernatorial Nomi¬

nation and Senator Cummins Finds

Himself in Uncomfortable Position

.Contests Also on for Congress.

(Hy Associated Ptwas.1
DES .MOINHS. |i»\VA. June 4.. 1'he!

.state, tising to the requirement of H&j
IKwition. ss the immed ate center ol

the nation's inteiest in Republican
jKilitics. refused to close the p: unary

campaign uitn UHUgnt'l mectlngi
throughout the conimunw« tilth.

Not until the last stand patter nnd

the laat progressive have returne t to

their homes on Monday n glit. will
the candidates be content to enter the

primaiy battle of next Tuesday.
State officers and repr. sentatives|

in longtcss will be nominated.
Broadly si>caking, the issue in the,

Republican rmks is the present Ue-'
publican administration.

Will Show Test.
The general feeling is that Tues¬

day's primary will test thoroughly the

position of lowans on the insuigent
and stand pat question. To a degree
the prestige of S' nator Cummins is

involved in the fight between Rev. B.
F. Carroll and Warren Darst for gu¬
bernatorial nomination. Cummins is
said to haw been forced to support
DSfsCbj'Trir stand pat rflSrioeii'ver of

placing the present governor under
the banner of the national administra-j
tion.
The formation of a "Taft" club in

supiH>rt of Carroll wa.« the prin - pal
play in this development. Thus '.he
renomination of the governor will be
hailed, if it tak« s place, by the so-

callcd reactionaries as a slap at Cum¬
mins. The governor has said that he-

does not propose to be dictated to nyl
Cummins and Ooll.ver.

Congressional Fight.
On congressional nominations thel

contests exciting greatest interest arei
in the First. Seventh and Ninth dis-i
tricts.in the last named greatest of

ail.
In the F rst district Congressman

Chatles A. Kennedy, of Montrose. is

being subjected to the a.-saul's of

those who do net approve of his so-

called stand pat record. The pro¬
gressive candidate is Smith W. Rrook-
bsiL Judge S. F. Prouty, for the
fourth time, is seeking to wrest tne

nomination from ]{< prcsentative John
A. I.. Hull, in the Seventh distr.ct. At
the primarier two years avo Hail won

over Prouty by only forty votes.
though Des Meines, the largest city|
in the state, is in the district. In the'
Ninth. Congressman Walter I. Smith,
is being tr ed on his record as

staunch s-heelhorse of the regular or¬

ganization st Washincton. Smith was

a member cf the oid Cannon nrlea
committee. His opponent is H. Hyrs.
the prcs' nt attcrnej general of t he
state.

In the second, fourth, fifth, sixth,'
eighth and eleventh districts there are!
no contests among the Republ:-ans.

MINISTER SUES"FOR DAMAGES.

Richmond Methodist Pastor Takes
Action Against Electric Railway.
RICHMOND, VA June 4.Rev. H.

P. Balderron. pastor of Branch
Memorial church, -ntercd suit In the
lav and Equity court today against
ihr Virginls Railway and Power Com
paay for $1^.000.
The suit was entered by Richard

Evelyn Byrd and David Meade White
The declaration was am tiled, tot-

it is silcged that Mr. Bald -rson whV
Is a Methodist minister, was injured1
bv a strict rar ninrnns into his bus
gy last January. He revived bodiK
injuries that, ii is said, incapacitated
him from duties.

SCHOONER DISABLED.

Mary L. Crosby O* North Carolina
Ccast Aa»r For A>d
'WV Asnnetate« I ».

FlEACPfiRT. N. C. j«ne «..Th*
lootwr Msrv I.. Crosby is 4.1 miles
.lb wes' of IHamoon Shoal ligh'-htp.
rtlv dismasted and leaking. The
.See ha« ashed for assistance. The
.wl is from Wllsstngion. ¦ C
i^rd with lumber and Is bownd

as* to the disabled vaoswi.

BWg. VA., S1NPAY. ,
-in. - i Baaag

RAILROAD EMPLOYES
WIN IN WAGE EIGHT

Arbitration Board Hands Down Dt

ciaion Affecting 27.000 Engineers
and 49 Raiiwaye.

(Rt Aaaoclateo i'reas.)

CHICAGO. ILLS.. Juno 4.The
federal arbitration board, which has

been taking testmi«>ti> in the wage

controversy between 2". engine
men and 4» railroads weal of Chicago
late this afternoon handed down a de¬
cision hi favor of the enginemen,
The arbitration board granted em¬

ployee sixty per cent ol their demand
lor a 12} per cent, increase. The
rr>« n Involved In the w age controversy
are members of the Itrothcrhood of
Locomotive Urem- D and Kngiiiemcii.
I'nder the ruBng the »ai-is vary with
the different - classes of service.
The hearing before the arbitration

board has been on for three weeks.
Scores oi w itnesses te: title" regard
ing the high cost ol living. The rail
loads opposed the Increase <»u the
ground that they could not uhord to
meet it.

JEWISH EXPULSION
IS ON THE INCREASE

Over Thirty Thousand Have
Been Forced to Leave

Russia.
ttly Associated Prcas.l

BBRLIN, June L.The expulsion of

Jews in Russia Is increasing day bv

day, according to the despatches re¬

ceived by the Jewish Society hcrr. Up
to the present more than 10,000 Jews,

throughout tne country, nave been ex

pelled from the forbidden territory
end not l-iss than 7.000 of these re¬
side in Kiev. In most ol the cases

no notice was given to the peolpe.
who were compelled to leave their
cities immediately, abandoning their
business, their homes and belong¬
ings.

Sernard Kerner, secretary of the
society, who )s in constant communi¬
cation with Ütussla, says that small
traders and an'sans form the ma¬

jority of those ->ellod, and it is they
who are placeu in the most dire
straits. No details have been receiv¬
ed of any cases of brutality toward*
the Jews, however.
Streams of emigrants are proceed¬

ing to the United States. Canada and
I he Argentine Republic, and. in-
Ceed. wherever they have relative*,
nut most ol them of guidance of rab¬
bis, are turning to Oriental Turkey,
whore the Jewish leaders are mak¬
ing arrangements to establish
colonies^

SUNDRY If BILL
PASSESJKf HOUSE

Measure Carries an Appropri¬
ation Aggregating $110,-

000,000.
iTIv AaaseOnSnl Press »

WASHINGTON. I). C. June 4.Af¬
ter serving as a vehicle for political
debate in the h-uise for nesrly a

month, the sundry civil appropria¬
tion bill, carrying appropriations ag¬
gregating (llOJreBJMt was passed to¬
day.

During this time there were a

great many .-i>eerhos Inserted in the
Record without delivery and will oe
scattered over the country, und- r the
license of ¦mveramnaM franks, to fig¬
ure for what ihey are worth in the
tall rampaier.s.
There have l>een heard, in the dis¬

cussions of this hill, predictions of
mamas for both of the great parties,
marks tijx n the sugar trust and th--
Philippine lard sale*, assaults upon
the ad mir: is rat ion and speeches on
other subtec-s not germane to the
bill.

TWO M0T0RMEN KILLED;
40 PASSENGERS HURT

While Running at High Speed Twj
Electric Cars Crash Together

in Ohio.

(fir Vx-clata* PWsnSLI
STKIrPJEffl H LK. OHIO. June 4 .

7 wo motormen were killed and ftsrtv
itasAsngers were more or R>«s »er

inusly hurt, by iho r-.tlisl.in of two
inlerhiirhan ears oa the Rtciihrtirilk-
sWd r .1- L vcrpool traction lines fo-

Tbe ear- a. rr rwnr.ina at high
si-r-.^t sp sose for the cdlial-m
has yet b-n asatgrrd.
None of th. >i:j.ire«| will die. Sj

though lourtecn were taken tn a

hospital.

wJe^icat E.-minem to Meet.
RMIIM«»\|. VA.. Jone 4 The

Slate »irt»ra -f sfsdh a| Kvimtner.
Will k"ld S see tow SB tb S etly June
2lsf at » *\ ¦ I 'in»e fbe-re will he lb*
largot r» .. "i appiarawis for hcemsr
lamt mas Meed the board

11) n a » Uno.

HE RHBmm
HAD THE "JACK POT"

Attorne) Still Tracing Source
of Illinois Legislative

Graft Fund.

TRUAT TtLLS WHERE
HE GUT THE MONEY

Scardslown Fi»h Dealer Declares He

Sat Beside Representative Foster

While the License Bill Was Slaugh
tered.More Investioatlon of Bnb

ery is Yet to be Done by Jury.

<l\r Assncliilctl Tresej
lll.AKDSTOWN, ILLS., June #»-

State's Attorney Burke tonight ad-
valued a step further In the Investl
gallon of the f/MSt fund al
legtd to have been rontri
luted to aid in the defeat or the
fish license bill which died In the
closing hjurs of the legslattirc I-'. I
ruat. of Heardstown. for a long lime

IdetitltietNwiih fishing Interests, ad¬
mitted to Mr. Burke that he got the
a: I sailJ from John IHxon. of P\BOJ ia
one of the alleged collectors of the
iund. and that he sat beside llepre
tentative Foster when the bill was

laughtered.
Heyond these admissions the final

ciis|K>sition of the fund is a mystery
which the grand Jury will be called
on to solve.
The chain of testimony relative to

the money in the alleged fund is now

regarded by Mr. Iturke as complete up
10 its receipt by i rant. Lern in has
rdmitted paying SSM to Dixon; Dixon
had admitted receiving money to do
feat lite hill &ed Traut tonight said
he received the funds from Dixon, ac¬

cording to the Sangamon county prose¬
cutor.

Goes Aftsr Evidence.
SPR1NGF1KLD. ILLS.. June 4..At¬

ter John Dixon. of I'eoria. and Henry
Ix'miti. of Fekln. wealthy fish dealers,
had testified before the Sangamon
county grand jury, this afternoon re¬

garding a llsh bill "Jack pot" to which
l.emru c mtributi .1 and from which
I'ixon said he collected . State's At¬
torney Burke lett nurriedly for Beards-
town and other Illinois river points
in search of oviu nee to connect, if
possible, the collection of the money
and its payment to certain members
of the legislature.

Flans have been mapped out for a
wholesale investigation next week
«Inn Representative A. F. Foster,
hairnian of ilie house fish and gam"
(ommittee. will be heard after contn
huiors to the "Jack put" have told
their stories.
Governor Deneen took no action to¬

day u'Min the resignation of State
Senator Hoist law.

More to Come.
While much attention is being given

to the fish bill fund. Repreesnfative
Beckxneyer was today reported to
have mentionci a number of other
bills which may be investigated.
For the local op'ion lull, eliminat¬

ing the township feature, making th-1
<lty privilege the unit to be voted
upon, rleckmeyer is said to have sfat
cd a "|ast" or lloo.oiNt was raised, but
this has been dended, by represents
tlves of the liquor interests.
For the so called business corporation tax bill, passed aojd voted on. a

large sum was rais«d. while $lon,<io<i
is the sum mention'd provided for
transfer of valuable lake fron» lands
to certain CMaahM aatjhanatsnaat,Those sta'cmenm will he inves'i
gated as Inquiry into the "Jick pot
ystem procc. ds.

MINISTER SERv^D ONE
CHURCH FIFTY-NINE YEARS
Oldest Preibytcrian Preacher in

South Carolina Passes Away
at Pacotet.

»Kt As»K-l>tM Prr«a >
SPARTANBI »{«; s (fit Jnae 4..

Rrv. A. A. Jaine*. the oldest Preaby-
anraa min-.t r n south Oasaanaa, and
. n- of the m<^t f m.vrkable men* ot
his da;, died >t b>- home at ParolT
in this rountv |;1. night in the skis
year of his ag-\
Mr James wjk born at Torkviile.

S ".. g adiafinc c l wv idson « oiie».-.
. ' 'd I".* K-'logi-sl course
a* th.- Columbia S« misery. He served
with d ist netkm as cht stars la ans
Confederate armv

Hts entire mini: try was sp.nt at
one country chunk, where he hnd
served PM over fiity "Ine ywera.

Will Remain With College.
«Ry asnsssjhnnsl r*reaw >

OXFORD v ( Ii;,, 4 D Jame,
v Di'ke-. Kiror; Cat
I. ge. t.iöav ?n«o'tiw,-d bis d» Irioti to
remain at the head or the -nRrgc

At Ihe Ashea.||e -onferrnm of taw
M«fho«fst KfjL^ej.al t'hurrh. S" «ih.
he was rlirtsd ss irstewy of the nyw

edu'sto>aj b-wd ot tb> cnuuö

"REGULAR" RtPUBUCANS
WIN IN PENNSYLVANIA

Primary Elections Are Held Through
ths Ststs for Congress and

Legislature.

(Bv Associated Press I

I'll LAI iKLPHlA. PA.. June 4..
The primary elections held through
em p 'iitiKvlvanla todsy and tonight
by all iMiIitlcal parties furnished
some spirited contests and results lu
ilie close districts tnsy not be known
¦tit 11 tomorrow or Monday. Nomina
Hons were made for a full delegation
ot 32 members in congress. 2."> mem

Sen of the stste senate and a com

plet¦< new house of representatives.;
In tho eighth congressional dls-1

irlct. Irving P. W agner, ltepubliean.
mas oppeaad lor rctioininaiioti by wii
Mam (i. Huey. who was on the Rcpiih
lican ballot as an antl-Caniion man

Ki iHirtH fioui the i.lstrlct indicate that
B.'uglier uns reiioiuinsted by a sub-
Statttla] majority. ,

*

In four er the six coiigresMloti.il
istricis in Philadelphia Independent

itopuhlictun. under the party of "Wil
bam Penn." opi<osc<l tho organization
Itepiil.li, an candidates, all of whom
.t e im sent members of congress, but
ihe entire six Incumbents were ro
roniluoled.

JOHN JACKSON DIES SUDDENLY/

Widely Known Richmond Citizen
Str.cken With Paralysis at Club.
Hit HMONI>. YA .. June 4.. Mr. John

mi Ilsea. widely-known citizen, i|.ed
at I o'clock this morning, lollowiu^ a

Sticke of perahvis at the Wi.itmore-
hnd Club yesterday ufternooii. whicn
IBsoilud his whole left side He was

taken immediately to the Memorial
Hospital, hut died without regain n?
conseh usness. He was in apparently
excellent health up to the time of his

att-Jck. and his death came as a great
shock to i large number of friends.

mat fwrt Jm
Quick Final Action on Rail¬

road Bill is Expected.

CONCURRENCE LOOKED FOR

Practical Acceptance of the Senate

Measure by House is Thought to

be Probable.Would Mean Early

Adjournment of Congress.

.'Fly Associates rress.)

WASHINGTON. I» C June 4..Al¬
though it <Jtne as a surprise to many,

there were numc-rons indications '.o-

dsy that the senate and house might
reach a prompt agreement on the rail¬
road bill through practical acceptance
by the hcuse of the senate bill. While
.here was no certainty that su n

would be the case, tb»:e were many

straws printing that way. This would
have the effect of hastening the ad¬

journment of congress, and members

ntemjmmied that wi'h the railread t»m

agreeil u|>or.. wnjeurnment would come

within three week-

Some Object onable Features.
Kariy today. Senators Aidricti.

Crane and Klklns. were over on tne

hi ii.-e side engaged in conferences
with S|»eaker Cannon and Reprewenta.
t ve Mann, of Illinois, who has charge

of the house bill. Mr. Mann sUd that
as tar as he was concerned, person¬
ally, he would agree to the senate bill
He said there w-re many things in

the h' ii«.' ni« isure which were not

in the one adopted by the senate open
which be world insist. Also there

were seme things in the senate bill
to which he -bje. ir 1

Th< re was. however, said M"

Mann, a strong movement against

some of the insurgent Rrnublcans,
s well as regulars, who voted to¬

gether to amend the bill when It was

In the bowse, to accept the senate
bill as tw lag a newr approach to wbat

they desired. It w..s learned also

thai the fa-mo- rats were practically
prrp»red. or. at least tb.>*r who bare

|<d th" fight rn Ihe railroad hill ow

th't side, were piepared. to ar cpt
lh« ... nate MM rather than take

eamacea on whif a roof .rcare be¬
tween the ivo boose wowId rsotve.

Outcoree in the Asr.
The snhject will be r-alb-d np la

the bowse next Twesday wbe-n Mr
Mann will move aon rosy nrtvwee *wd

appointmrnl of .<>sferees if row

fere»s are named, aw owe 'a wilfinc to

predict bow row* It awaght take to m>

ewre t mwtw»;iy swttstartory east -oa*e.

aor what the rftimite aarrr*-mr«t
would be
The principal dlhV titles wtl.rh

wotild cause Uv bill «etav In <WPl-

eure, are the serflews la the bouse
he* prtvMtnr f»>r phyhkral valeatoa
*nd tb» regwlaunn ef tbe Maare dt
rtort « **d bnwds wkiefc are ml R
Ike senate Mil and the knwjri
hawt - ad ie4ecrapfc a

ttaaai . wasch wm>It
;w.

I
THE WEATHER,

hower» and somewhat warm-

Sunday; Monday, showers;
Isrste v.-r .»fcii winds, most-
sast and southssst.

PK1CK TWO C'KN'i f*

UNCLE SAM WARNS

Orders That (American Cap¬
tured at BluehYlds he Dealt

With Properly,

WILL N01 STAND FOR
I ANY SUMMARY ACTION

When State Department Learns of

Court martial for the Boston Mas]

by the Nlcaraguan Government, In¬

structions Are Sent American Con¬

sulate to Post Himself and Report.

(Itv MaOOtaiad Preo« )
SAN JUAN DEL, SUR, NICAR¬

AGUA, June 4..William P. Pltiham,
the American who laid the mines at
Blueflelds for the Insurgents, waB cap¬
tured by the government troops and
will he tried by court-martial.
This was made Known today follow

ing the receipt by the government of
the details of the capture of Blue-
beMa Bluff t» the forces of President
Matrix.
The troops passed to the assault

ever five mines, only one of which
was exploded. Plttham was wounded
and captured, it is said, as he was en

.rased in operating tho mechinism
through which the hidden engines Of
destruction were released.

Plttham balls from Bos I on.

United States Acts.
WASHINGTON. I). C., JutM t..The

stste department has acted promptly
in the case of William P. Plttham.

I an American engineer, who is said
to have been captured by the Madriz
a>rees while operating with ihe Ks-
trada army.
Tbe following is a paraphrase of

telegrams sent by the state depart¬
ment today to the American consulate
at Managua and Blueflelds and to
Commander Gllmer, of the Padiiwah.

Instructions Sent.
"There is a newspaper report from

San Juan Del Sur to theVffect that
William P. Pittman. an American cltl
ten. who is alleged to have laid
t.dues while oj carting with the Ka¬
nada forces, has been made prison-
tr by the Madriz forces snd is about
to be tried by court-martial. It is
unnecessary to point out that this gor-
eminent w ili jealously scrutinize tha
treatment accorded him which must

j he humane and regular. Vou will
immediately make inquiry and report
to the department."

If any further evidence were
ed to confirm the officials here in their
i'eliet that Madriz is following close¬
ly in the footsteps of his predeces¬
sor. Zehn a. it is anorded by the ease
of Plttham. it is said Pittham pos¬
sibly may suffer a fate similar to that a
which befell Grocc and Cannon last
November.

Go-en «o Understand.
The lailmation was clearly given

the Madriz government that softie
one would Miffer If any summary or
irregular action should be taken
against him.
What action this government will

take will depend largely upon the re-
iwta from the I'nitcd States consols
st Managua and Blueflelds, and from
Commander Gllincr.

MADRIZ FORCES SAID TO
BE COMPLETELY ROUTED
W ASHINGTON. D. C. June 4 .

The complete rout of the Madriz
fore, si--- .» :. t.v ;.. .; -, >. -rams
uceiveo at the state dc|iartroe«t.
These tc! grams eonnrm the reports

jot the total defeat of the troops which
have been operating in the neighbor-
hood of Kama. Nicaragua. A dispatch.

i received today from Consul Moffstt. at
Blueflelds. dated last Thursday rtnrn-
leg. says that the whole of the
Madriz force*, oprratinc: ia the lit am
'ty of Rama, had abandooed their

I position, after several hours of severe
fighting and were in full retreat, has
mg left many dead and wounded,
snd that Geaeral Mena of Kstrada

jermv. a' Rama, waa ia hot pursuit.
All d<sua>cbee received during tha
las: several days from th- east const
nt Nie»ra*wa indicate that the Madriz
armies at RlweaVlds and at Raaaa
rwaciicaliy nave br*n dc-troycd and
lhai the end of ngbüng on the east
c-wst. at loaat. swems to be in sight.
Bo far as known at the state Sw-

; narrmen» the only force wktcb Mat
."» has on tbe east coas- ei.-ept
f«rw seattered bands now being |_
.med by th« rweolstlonary armies. I«

.adf and it U iwtvble-
tfcey will not he

.sty as
HAVANA. Jsvt* 4 The retwrx ram

;rrvnw Havana ..¦ A '-- City of tanf
t'-ir motor boats whir* >os* part sa

I-aw Phihsdeiphia to Havaaa men,
started at «r» ecW« this evwndssg «sP
*eorm Iksht The powwr laSfl

I******* «¦* Haw «-«etaer. and! ls>
I"'.*¦..'> «ftar th* Baffwsyo. whtctt,
, «*« ra«w to <k>% pert, ass* taw
.lasnl


